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KftronA Th American merchant ma
rine 1 an institution that, has assumedU. S DEPARTMENT a foremost position of Importance ra ine
nation's business and for that reason
should be presided over by a member
of the' cabinet in constant touch with
the president. '11 E URGED ACTHOB1TT TO BE CENTERED

TrA Thr would result a' concen
tration of authority and responsibility

rhiKh wAnM tand tn nrevent the mer
chant marine problem getting out of
hinH mm it tijui alnca thft war ended andBY BUS NESS MEN
becoming prey to the manipulations of
individuals.

Am a. result of its Investigations the
nat mmmittM now nrnhiner the work VJLof the shipping board is expected to make

some concrete suggestions ror
f on nui b r to tne rartnoim nc con

. By Robert J. Bender i

(United ,Nam Staff Correspondent)

.Washln&rtonNov. 26. A new
partment of commerce and marine"
to embrace under one cabinet , head
the present "department of foreign
and domestic commerce" and the

gress, and while it' is aouottui tnat ne
orlll Ar mn mt thla 1al Aatm It ta noaaihla
T.-.- f rl.Ti t Wiknn mav makM noma nmwn
mendations for such consolidation of the
commerce department and the shipping

United States shipping: board, has board as as Deen suggesiea. . 1 ne same
proposals which have been put; up . to
Prenldent-Ele- ct Hardina have been nutbeen recommended to President

Elect Harding for consideration!. up to President Wilson.
Among- - those soonsorlns: the Idea is

Kdward N. Hurley, formerly chairman of
tne federal trade commission and chair-
man of the United States shipping? board
during: the war. A number of other
prominent .business men In both parties'
have united In suggestions to the same
end. The idea, involved in the recom
mendation is to coordinate the i two
agencies to prevent overlapping of effort
ana commensurate waste.
WEAKNESS POINTED OUT

Soon after Hurley's appointment by
President Wilson to the shipping board
h voiced the need of a more-closel- y knit
organization with more direct connec
tion with the cabinet and the president.
He is understood at that time to have
recommended that eventual consolida-
tion of the department of commerce and
the shipping board would be the best

Engine Gets Away
While Being Moved;

Man's Leg Broken
Kelso, Wash., Nov. 26. Bernie Linn

of this city suffered a broken leg at the
Ostrander Railway & Timber company
camp when a donkey engine, which was
being snubbed down a hillside, got away,
a line striking Linn's leg, causing two
compound fractures. The donkey engine
turned over but was not materially dam-
aged.

The city council has declared the
Mosher pool hall a public nuisance and
ordered it closed. Mosher was fined
Saturday for having intoxicating liquors
and a short time previous was found
guilty of selling 'cigarettes to a minor.

Eoseburg to Have ,

Militia Company
Roseburg, Or., Nov. 26. George A.

White, adjutant general of Oregon, dur-
ing a brief stop In Roseburg, . said a
militia Wmpany will be organized here
in-th- e near future, either a machine gun
company or infantry company. The old
Fourth company of Roseburg was dis-
continued after the war.

solutipn of the problem. But Jn the rush
of war work, no steps to that end were
taken.

Revelations developed from the probe
or uie shipping board, now being con
ducted by a congressional committee.
show how loosely the shipping board is
now drawn and how out of- - touch Its
ramifications are with the executive
branch of the government. As it stands
it is a reservoir from which poMticat
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aebta. can be piped out almost without
end. And as such it is held by many
leaders in both parties, as well as re
sponsible business men, to be a danger
ous institution to any administration.
THREE ADVANTAGES SEEN

Those suggesting the combining of thepresent commerse department and the
shipping board stress three fundamental
points:

First Much of the data complied by
the department of commerce is vital to
the shipping board and vice versa.! The
two departments from now on, particu-
larly, will be functioning to much, thesame end. Duplication of effort could
and should be eliminated, with the iensu-a- nt

saving In cost to the government.

French Cruiser Ordered to Greece
(By CniTrsal Serrtce)

Paris, Nov. 26. The French cruiser
Lorraine has been ordered to proceed at
once to JMreus in order to safeguard
French interest in Greece until internal
disorders over the succession to the
throne are settled.
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$4.98

Next irrueesear $
2800 JPairs of Men's

Hign
Dress andWork Shoes

TANS, BLACKS, BftOWNS
- Value, to 910.00, new

You will note, of course, that we have been offering

AT

PRICE

All sizes

All widths

All lasts

you what are called "next year's prices" right along.
And we didn't have to be forced to do it.

Also that we are only offering th is season's styles
and materials not last year'sand at a saving of at
least $10, on every garment in any of our three great
upstairs stores.

Here you will find a selection showing every shape and style men
Cf QQ want. All leather, in tan, black and brown, &A QQO'XeaO end mailT hesTY-el-lr and ail tan Wnrlr k.. td4aa7n
Goodyear welt and McKay sewed. PLENTY ON TABLES-H- ELP

YOURSELF

3.$4.98 $4.98
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Bet. WASHINGTON AND ALDER
Oa Fosrtn Street Siuiiifts-Oveircosifts--jR

ORDERS FILLED SUBJECT TO RETTJB5I

as
low
as

no
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& thanStudents' Special Trains

Alterations Free Fit GuaranteedTM

Oregon Electric Railway
to i Satisfaction or Your Money BacJz

RALEIGH BUILDING, Sixth and Washington
Fahey-Brockma- n Bldg., and Arcade Bldg., Seattle

Corvallis and Eugene
Sunday, November 28th

For CorraUis
Leave North Bank Station . .,, .4:38 P. M.
Leave. Jefferson St. Station 4:SS P. M.
Arrive Corvallis ' ....7:40 P. M.

For Eugene
4:39 P. M.
5:10 P. M.

S:4s'p'."m.Arrive tugane .............
These are separate trains, running directly to Corvallis and Eugene

and accepting passengers for these points only. -

' Students will note that the leaving time is slightly earlier thanheretofore stated. ,

Stops to receive passengers will be made at Tenth and Stark Sts.,Seward Hotel Salmon and Fifth Sts., Salmon and Second Sts., in addi-
tion to North Bank and Jefferson St. Stations. ;,.

, Tickets may be obtained at North Bank Station, Tents and Stark
Sts.. Seward Hotel, Tenth and Mormon St,., and Jefferson St. Station.

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
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